
politicaIly infeasible and unacceptable; in recogni- 
tion of this, our stated intention is to await clear 
evidence of Soviet aggression against the United 
States or its allies before launching our n u c h  
strike forces. If the Soviet long-range striking forces 
are composed largely of hidden, dispersed, or mobile 
delivery vehicles (as they well may be) ,  U.S. re- 
taliatory forces will have great difficulty in locating 
and attacking Soviet weapons sites, and may well 
have to strike at other targets. Although other kinds 
of milifary ii:zt.tiiations, such as air bases, depots, 
communications centers, arsenals, etc., could be at- 
tacked, their destruction is not possible without 
severe loss of life. ’ 

hioreover, if a Soviet first strike against United 

States air and missiIe bases were really effective, 
the residual American retaliatory capability might 
not suffice to take out military targets such as those 
described. Under these circumstances, the United 
States may willy-nilly be reduced to “city-busting” 
-paradosically, in the interest of not being an as- 
gressor. This then is the dilemma which confronts 
us: that to maintain the peace we must threaten 
millions of men, women and children with deshuc- 
tion. And if our efforts to maintain the peace fail, 
there is an increasing possibiilty that these people 
will form the only feasible targets for our retaliatoxy 
strikes. 

( TIic third aticl conclriding part of Dr. CofJcy’s 
articlc will: appear i n  the next issic.)  

THE DEATH OF A GOOD MAN 

After a long, prodrictiue and continuously actioe 
life, Dr. Arthrrr J .  Brown died early this year at 
the age of 106. He was the sole suroiving charfcr 
trustcc of Thc Cliurch Pcacc C‘nioti, tlic precious 
name of the Council 012 Religion and Ititcrnatiotlal 
.4fairs, and lie remained actioe as treasurer rintil 
his death. He was a pioneer it1 tlie cccinienical niooc- 
ment arid maintained a constant intercst in intcr- 
nationat affairs. Only last Noocniber the editor of 
worldview rcceioed a friendlg letter from l i i i n  corri- 
metiting on thc policics of this journal. 

The following qcrotatiotis of Dr. Brown, taken 
from his book, hlemoirs of a Centenarian, s h t o  SOIIIC- 

thing of his range of interest but little of the warnitli 
and wit tohich were allcays his. 

YVar has so tragically affected all human life in my 
time and brought such problems into my onm work, 
that it is an inescapable subject in these memoirs. 
It is clear that some other than military preparation 
must be made if the havoc of war is not to be re- 
peated until the human race destroys itself. It is 
impossible to have peace between scores of jealous 
independent nations as long as their relationship is 
that of individuals in the days of the Judges in an- 
cient Israel when ‘every man did that \vhich was 
right in his own eyes.’ The world has reproduced on 
a global scale the conditions of a frontier mining 
camp \\?hen men settled their disputes with revolvers 
and there was no safet). for life or property. The 
remedy for a la\vless world is just what it has been 
for each nation and local community. Peace and 
order came, not when individuals went about armed 
and each was judge and executioner in his own case, 
but when they formed organizations with laws, 
courts and police.” 

“In this tumultuous Ivorld, convulsed by tlie pas- 
sions and tensiens-e-ngendered by n \var of unprc- 
cedented magnitude, the fact that an international 
peace agency, now representing 89 nations, could 
be formed and, against jealousy, suspicion and ac- 
tive opposition, manage to survive as ‘a going con- 
cern’ is in itself highly encouraging. It is good to 
note the resolute determination of our own and 
several other governments to hold the ground that 
lias been won in the United Nations, to build on it 
as a base, to work through it, and to seek the needed 
additional strength, not by stnrting something else, 
but by amendments as soon as participating peoples 
are prepared for them. 

American critics of the United Nations might 
leam a lesson from the history of their own country. 
The desperate necessities of the Revolution urgently 
called for union, but  the Continental Congress, 
which was constituted in 1774, was denied power 
to function effectively. Three years of blundering 
impotence passed before the jealous colonies could 
agree on the Articles of Confederation in 1777. Al- 
though the wealimess of the Confederation was SOOR 

as evident as the weakness of the United Nations 
today, it took ten yems to get the Constitution on 
paper. Then there was strong opposition to its ratifi- 
cation. Jefferson and Patrick Henry opposed it  in 
Virginia. New York and hiassachusetts ratified it 
by narrow majorities, New York by only three votes. 
North Carolina and Rhode Island rejected it and 
reluctantly came in later only when they found 
thenisehw outside. It was not till Rhode Islands 
reconsideration in May, 1790, sixteen years after the 
formation of the Continental Congress, and thirteen 
after the Articles of Confederation, that unanimity 
was secured. All that time to induce people in thir- 
teen states in one country, of the same race, lan- 
guage and religion to agree to a \vorknble goi*ernnient! 
Even then, the issue of its supremacy \vas not finally 
settled until the close of the Civil \Var seventy-five 
years later. \Vhy, then, should we e?rpect 83 variant 
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nations in Asia, Africa, Europe, North and South 
,\nierica, democratic and despotic, hloslem, Bud- 
dhist, Hindu and Chrfitian, separated by age-old 
suspicions and jealousies, to unite in a world govern- 
ment in little more than a decade? iVorld govern- 
ment is indeed the goal but it will take a long time 
to be practicable and, meantime, every consideration 
of statesmanship dictates the utmost use of the only 
intcmational agency that we have.” 

0 

“Tlie obstacles to world peace are numerous and 
formidable. But in every time of crisis we may be 
sure that there will be, as there are no\v, men ani- 
mated by the unfaltering faith and courage which 
Icd \\‘illiam of Orange to say in a dark hour of 
Holland’s history: You don’t have to be hopeful of 
succcss before Qing to do something nor do you 
have to be successful to keep on p ing . ’  And to. 
this we may add the words of the great philosopher, 
In~nianuel Kant:  ‘Even if the ideal of perpetual 
peace should remain only an aspiration, nevertheless 
\ $ r e  do not hesitate to adopt the plan of working for 
it ivitliout ceasing. For that is our duty.”’ 
0 

“ I t  is for the State to deal \fith the problem of 
Coniniunisni :IS a power menacing world freedom. 
It is for the Church to sho\s. that godless Commu- 
nism is not the remedy for the privations and wrongs 
of life. Christianity cannot compromise with it, or 
ignore it,  or run aivay from it. But in opposing it, 
we should be careful to make clear wliat we op- 
pose and that \ve have something better to offer. 
\\’e should not giiv the mlriads in die \f*orld who 
;ire, or tliink they are, the Iictinis of injustice the 
impression tliiit  Christianity has no remedy for the 
rcal \\Tongs in the esisting order and that they must 
turn to Communism for relief. Indiscriminate de- 
nunciation and resorts to violence cannot convince 

them. It is for men of intelligence, goodwill and 
faith in God to show the better way. 

“The Churches today have many defects. I know 
what they are. I have lived among them. But they, 
too, are better than the Churches of a hundred years 
ago. They have not only increased in membership 
faster than the population, but they have a truer 
understanding of the Bible, a more cooperative 
spirit, a wider knowledge of the world, and a strong- 
er sense of duty in relation to the problems of so- 
cial and international order. They are emerging from 
the era of racial and sectarian jealousies into the 
sun-lit era where men see that the only race is the 
human race, the only bond is brotherhood, and the 
only Cod the Father of mankind.” 

0 

‘l.4 century ago, \var nxs an accepted method of 
settling international disputes. \\’ars have ravaged 
the nrorld in this centuv, but there is a stroiiger 
moral protest against them, a more determined ef- 
fort to find peaceable ways to alvoid them. Today 
there are 283 non-goi.ernnienta1 orgmiziltions ac- 
credited to the LJnited Nations Economic and Social 
Council, \vhicli are working for peace. All but  a few 
\{‘ere started in this century. Think of it! Practicully 
all of the present organized \i~orlcl niovcment for 
tlie penceful settlement of intcrnationnl disputes has 
been developed \i.itIiin the last fifv years. It  was 
onlv fort).-hr.o years ago that Andre\i. Camegie 
founded and endowed the Church Peace Union, and 

J ions ivas only eleven years ago that the Unitcd N.  t ’  
formed. I t  niay seem \visionary to hope for peace 
just no\{’. But \vhy are \ire not at \var? hlotives \vliicli 
c,iused former \vars are present and active. !!ht 
is holding nxr in check? Doubtless sei-era1 forces. 
But tlie strongest is the unarmed but might>. force of 
a n  aroused IiumiiniF, determined that international 
disputes must be settled at the council tilble a d  
not on the battlefield.” 

“Zt is riot iiicritablc tliat nicn sIiould ask whether it is nioraZ to itztcroene in tlic internal affairs of o t l m  
nutioris. To S O I I I C ,  it lios obciously become a niere question of posture-how to liecp a straight face 
tcliilc intcrccniiig, how to sniile pioirsly iuheti riiscoocrcd, and hou- to win coticcrfs dutirig the moral 
rrpsirrgc h t  should acconipany tlie c.rposlire oj others in the great game of ititer-ocntion. Sonic are 
concincctl tliot tlic Coniinunist world rcprcscnts a nzcnacc so coil that atiy action against this tlireat. 
as long us it is sircccssful, is by dcfiriition moral, or clsc incrcly a problcni of tcdiniques.” 
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